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Umpqua Dairy. From Modest

Start In 1918, Modernized,
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Built Up To Large Industry
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From a modest beginning In 1931 when three customers bought
six quarts ot milk, to the present 3,000 gallon per day milk output
that is the summarized success story ot Roseburg's Umpqua dairy.
When Herb Sullivan, and Or- mond Feldkamp first went into equipment, shortening the process
the dairy business 17 years ago, from 30 minutes to 15 seconds.
their equipment consisted ol an And in place of the touring model
old building, a makeshift pastel
car first used for deliveries, the
ancient Umpqua dairy ha a fleet of nine
and Feldkamp's
automobile to be used tor delive- delivery trucks. The dairy now
riesand little else.
employs 25 persons.
The exnanded dairy plant which
Sales have more than kept pace
with the dairy's growth. In addiopens l's doors to the public Satto
testifies
from
tion
to selling 3.000 gallons
p.m.
f
urday
the success the two men have had milk daily, Umpqua dairy also
into
the
In building
rroduces and sells annually 200,- Umpqua dairy
Rosebure's largest. Their new 000 pounds of butter, 100,000 gal- home is a modernized version ol ion, 0f iM cream and 40,000
the dairy building constructed in pounds of cottage cheese. Recent
1935. For the first time in Oregon,
y. j have also seen a thriving
plastic scale models of all equip- iooa ousiness added.
ment Installed by the Monroe
Dairy Machinery company were
used In planning the new plant.
CANYONVILLE
Instead of the old pasteurizer,
the dairy now has la operation
the most modern pasteurization
(St Pictures Pig
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Fresh at
your grocer

Distributed by
VALLEY WHOLESALE
109 Rice St., Roseburg
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In Pound Escapade

Sea
SEATTLE, Aug. 11.
man Sam Wassey has his Alaskan dog back again today.
Massey is the 28 year old
Brooklvnite who scaled a roof
,
and a fence to get his
half-collipooch out of the city
only to
pound early Tuesday
land In the brig himself.
Massey said he had raised the
dog from a pup at Adak, in the
Aleutians, and wanted it with him
leave.
on his
Ray H. Hinea. director of the
pound, said Massey retrieved his
pet Wednesday by apologizing for
his Invasion of the pens, paying
its board bill and buying a collar
and license.
Massey told Hinea there was
only one remaining hurdle to his
departure for good ol' Brooklyn:
he had an appointment with his
commanding officer to talk over
the whole escapade.

Reedsport Applies For 75
Low-CoRental Units Under
New Govt. Housing Program
st

Application to the federal gov- reason was stated In the mayor's
75 low-cos- t
rental application letter.
units has been made by the City
Scofield said that U. S. housing
of Reedsport, said H. L. Scofield, officials will grant funds for a
executive director of the Doug- survey to determine the actual
las County housing authority, number of low rental units that
are needed at Reedsport.
Wednesday.
In Washington
He said the application letter
Monday, the
Invited 500 local
signed by Mayor Tom Llllebo has government
PubS.
been forwarded to the U.
housing authorities in 42 states to
lic Housing authority, which file requests for a ,hare In the
low-cowould make homes available new
through a new housing program housing program.
announced in Washington, D. C.
Public Housing Commissioner
officials made the ap- John T. Egan announced appliplication, said Scofield, because cation forms are being sent to
of the "shortage of decent low-re- housing officers In. communities
housing in the city." This across the nation as the first

ernment for
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ABOVE:

10.95

THE FASHION in
d
black la s 1 a I
suede . . . closed toe
and heel with euban
heel.
LEFT:

THE BETSY

In

black or brown calf

. . . cuban open toe

and heel sandal with
platform for added
comfort.

Women's Kedertes Reduced!
Values to 4.95
j
now only
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Home Owned Sutherlin Apparel In Sutherlln
Listen to the Tex Benecke Show, KRNR, 8:30 p. m. Wednesdays

229 N, Jackson

By MRS. H. M. ANDERSON
The Oregon State Highway
right-of-wacommission
agent
has been in the vicinitv between
sevand
Azalea
for
Canyonvllle
eral weeks purchasing property
for the new road on Highway 99.
They have concentrated on the
section between Azalea and Deer
Park inn which is the section to
be built first, accord it; to K. D
Lytle, division engineer. All prop
erties have been purchased with
the exception of two and these
will be closed within the next few
days so that the job will be
ready to start.
This is a Public Roads administration project and the contract
will, undoubtedly, be let within
the next month.
The section between Deer Park
inn and Canyonvllle has goni
somewhat slower because of tlv
concentration on the first sectioi
There are five or six options I
be acquired between Deer Par
inn and Canyonvllle and th
hope to have these settled withl
'he next month.
Another Teacher On List
In a recent article naming th
teachers lor the Canvonvll)
school for 1949-50- ,
one name wa:
omitted, that of Florence Perk
of Roseburg, who will teach English in the local high school. Shi
also taught here last year. O. J.
Monger announces school will
start Sept. 12. The school board
for District No. 8 will meet Sat
urday night, Aug. 13.

Morse's Access Road Fund
Bill Passed By Senate
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. UP)
The Senate passed and sent to
the House Tuesday a bill by
Senator Morse
to authorize $30,000,000 annually lor
forest access roads.
The Agriculture committee reported to the Senate that close
to 2,000,000,000 board feet Is dying or rotting yearly because
it is generally Inaccessible. The
report said only large timber
operator who are able to build
their own roads can reach It.
The Senate also passed a hill
authorizing expenditure of
in cooperation with the
states and private owners in forest fire protection and
It was returned to the House
for consideration of amendments.

Britain's present Industrial
duction is 26 percent above

Thur., Aug. 11, 1949

The

Roseburg, Ore.

News-Revie-

step in launching the vast project.
Egan expects a quick response.
He said that as many as 50,000
units may be started in the next
12 months if present plans materialize.
The $7,500,000,000 housing bill
authorizes construction of 810,000
units over the next six years.
No more than 135,000 units may
be constructed In any one year,
but provision Is made for the
President ot scale the fleure ud
or down between 50,000 and 200,-00if conditions wa.rant.
The application forms have two
purposes: To give local authorities an opportunity to make reservations tor specific numbers of
housing units and to apply for
preliminary federal loans to be
used for planning local programs.
r
The
program is designed to provide homes for more
than 3,000,000 persons.

Former residents of Kansas
will hold a picnic at Umpqua
park Sunday, Aug. 14.
Basket dinner will be at 1
o'clock. . Coffee will be furnished
by the committee, said Harold
Cox, president of the Kansas picnic. Long tables and benches under the shade trees will enable
all to loin in an "old fashioned
picnic."
There will be
events for peopleInteresting
of all ages.
There will be contests for the
women with appropriate prizes
and games and foot races lor
children.
Former Kansas residents who
attend are asked to register in
mediately upon their arrival at
the picnic grounds.
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ir Everything . . . Yes, Everything for Back to School at prices so
sensible
so solidly down to earth that it will pay you (in actual
dollars and cents savings) to buy your youngsters' entire outfits at
Penney's . . . now!
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Boys' Sanforized
FLANNEL SHIRTS

1.98

h
cotton flannel plaid
Imagine! Sanforized
sport hirti for only 1.98. They're laboratory tested for
long wear and they're easy to launder. Two flap pockets,
smart sport collar. Wear them in or out of trousers. Brilliant new plaids. Sizes 6 to 1 8.

SUPER

Hills Coffee

.

2

LB

Nalley's Syrup
LB
Crackers

CAN
GAL

PKG
CAN

Dill Pickles

Matches

CART0N

Lux Flakes

LARGE PKG

HFFtF
fIMLLJL
DREFT

25c
1.03
1.39

25c
25c
33c
29c

Spuds

25LBS
5

Apples

Peaches

20

LBS

LB

SEEDLESS-2-

Grapes

B0X
LBS

19c

DILLARD

Cantaloupes
Dill Weed

2F0R
BUNCH

0REG0N'

19c
10c

PEANUT BUTTER "1$

69c

TANG

49c

rrDRESSIN0:
LIMA BEANS

SWANSD0WN

2
CAKE

FLOUR

.

B0RAX0

back-to-scho- ol

NARROW LEO WESTERN CU- Td
styling.

addle-lesle-

TOUCH 11 OZ.
heavy duty fabric

SANFORIZED-woit
than

1.

.

lbs.

55c

pkg.

37c

Stephen!

OATMEAL, Quaker
CATSUP, Heinz

shrink more

n't

STRONO ORANOI
if
STITCHING-o-

DOUBLI
main seam.

THREAD RIVET REINFORCE- MENTS at points of strain.

if

COPPER PLATED
the going's toughest.

Young Boys'
WOOL SLIPOVERS
Little boys love the
all wool
ing 100
low Penney price.
sleeves . . . they're
roon, brown. Sizes

RIVETS-wh- ere

METAL FASTENERS
reaiat runt

if

2.98

PROPORTIONED
ize all over.

if

"grown up" styles of these good lookworsted slipovers. Mothers cheer the
Vividly striped with solid colored
perfect sweaters for school. Blue, ma-

EXTRA

HEAVY

-t-

reated to
exact

FIT-y- our

POCKETS-ma- de

of tough Mil cloth.

0.

.

.

35c
bottle 25c
pkg.

b.

,

Boys' Cotton Pastel
POLO SHIRTS

Boys' Scuffless Tip

79c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FREE

and

Mb. can 27c
3-l-

BOB FRANKS Grocery
&

extra

DENIM-t- he

ible
ZIPPER
mooth working.

Two shirts in on

Celt

VALUI

25c

LARGE PACKAGE

PRICES EFFECTIVE

oc

45c

WHOLE MILK, LB.

2 Picas.
25c

zipper fly

Who but Penney' could pack
all theoe mighty feature into a
pair of Jean to sell for only
1.98! Stock up now for
and save plenty!

propre- -

99c
39c
1.69

IT!

woven-throug-

'

DELIVERY

Phone

111

at thrifty Penney's!

A polo shirt with

Knit from sturdy
slacks or let it double as a
combed cotton that launders in a breeze. You'll like th
snug fit and the pastel colors of maize, blue, tan and
white. Sizes S, M, L.

HIGH SHOES

4.49

Come in and feel those lightweight, long wearing soles! They're made of rubber and plastic
for heavy service! Th shield y was built for
scuffs and kicks . . . metal hooks and eyelets
for easy lacing. Rubber heels. Elk finish. Brown
in sizes 12' - 3. B, C, and, D widths.

8Vi

12.

B, C

and

D

widths

3.98

Young Men's
OXFORDS

t

Former Hansons Will
Picnie At Umpqua Park

n

Brown Sugar

'

1

I

Agents Seeking
Rights Of Way

WSbtkTAfyjw;

Sizes

Staman Retrieve! Dog

6.90

For top style and long wear this oxford can't be
it has
beat! Priced for
th quality of much more expensive shoes!
Heavy rubber soles, Goodyear welt construction, smooth side leather, comfortable last and
smart styling. Rich burgundy color. Sizes 611
in B and D widths.

